The Spiky Club Presents

SPIKY
DOUBLES
Warhammer 40,000
Sunday 5th August 2012

RPOSSC, Richfield Av, Reading, RG1 8EQ

www.spikyclub.com

Spiky Doubles
Warhammer 40,000
Spiky Doubles is a Warhammer 40,000
Doubles Tournament, where two players
pick a combined Force from two smaller
armies to compete with.
Spiky Doubles is on Sunday 5th August 2012,
at the Post Office Sports & Social Club,
Richfield Av, Reading, RG1 8EQ.
Minimum entry age is 16, unless
accompanied by an adult where it is 14.
Entry is £15 each. Payment can be sent by
PayPal to spikydavid@gmail.com. Please
title payment ‘Spiky Doubles 40K Payment’,
and include your name and your partner’s
name. Make cheques out to the Spiky Club,
and contact spikydavid@gmail.com for
postal details.

tryanid forces together but must endeavour
to make the two lists different.
Each Force must have one HQ and one
Troop choice each. Each Force can then
take one Elite, Fast and/or Heavy Support.
For one force to take an extra Elite, Fast
and/or Heavy choice that force must take
an extra Troop choice for each one they
want to take.
Each team member must nominate one of
their HQ to be their force’s Warlord. Each
Warlord will only affect their own force and
not their partner’s force.
All Wargear purchased by one force cannot
affect their partner’s force, with the
exception of the custom forcefield.
All Special Characters are allowed. No
Imperial Armour material is allowed.
A copy of your team’s lists must be handed
in at registration for checking.

Picking Your Force
Your individual force can be chosen up to a
limit of 750 points using the normal Force
Organisation Chart, and must be fully
painted. Fully painted is a minimum of
three different colours over the entire
model, with the bases done as well.
Undercoat does not count as a minimum
colour. Proxy models are not allowed. Non
Games Workshop Miniatures can be used.
This competition is the new 6th Edition
Warhammer 40,000 Rules set.
When selecting your forces for your team
of two, each member must use a separate
codex (you cannot both use the same
codex) and additionally each team
member’s individual force cannot contain
allies in it.
Alliance selection is per the rulebook.
Tryanids are exempt from the ban on same
codex alliances (a team can bring two

Time-Table
09.00AM Registration
09.30AM First Game Starts
11.45PM Lunch Break &
Best Force Judging
12.30PM Second Game Starts
14.45PM Second Game Ends
15.00PM Third Game Starts
17.15PM Third Game Ends
17.30PM Awards

The Tournament
Each Team will play 3 games. All 3 random
deployments will be used in a random
order and 3 random missions will be

played. The Team that wins the mission
receives 30 Tournament Points, whilst the
losers receive 1 Tournament Points. If the
game is a draw both teams receive 10
Tournament Point each. The Terrain is
fixed, please do not move or scatter it
during the tournament.
The winning team will be the one that
scored the Tournament Points. Victory
Points (awarded as per the rulebook) will
be used in a tie.

Awards
There will be awards for the team that
comes First, Second and for Best Force.
The winner of Best Force is for individual
players, and not teams. It will go to the
player who the judges feel to have the most
visually impressive and outstanding force.

Location
The Spiky Club is held at the Post Office
Sports and Social Club, Richfield Av,
Reading, RG1 8EQ. This is between
Indespension and Brandon Tools.

Food & Drink
Tea, Coffee and Juice will be available
during registration. At 12pm the bar will
open. Lunch is provided for players. You
can bring your own bottles of water.

Accommodation
Abbey House Hotel
118 Connaught Road
Reading, RG30 2UF
0118 959 0549
www.theabbeyhousehotel.co.uk

Caversham House Lodge
133 Caversham Rd
Reading, RG1 8AS
0118 957 3529
www.cavershamhouselodge.co.uk

Crescent Hotel
35 Coley Avenue
Reading, RG1 6LL
0118 950 7980
www.crescenthotelreading.com

Premier Inn Reading (Caversham Bridge)
Richfield Ave, Reading
0870 111 2932
www.premierinn.com

Russel Court Hotel
27 Russell Street
Reading, RG1 7XD
0118 956 9014
www.russellcourt.com

Travelodge Central
Oxthorn House
60 Oxford Road
Reading, RG1 7LT
0871 984 6211
www.travelodge.co.uk

Richfield Av. can be approached from the
A4074, A4155, A329 or the A33. There is
free parking at the Spiky Club.
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